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fn lbc?6br\D6l

In 1620 the Pileitus ldded in the New World ed foudol lhe
PLlroudl @lon, Reljgiou pdsecution in Englmd ed later in Houed
had ddld hosl of lhd to sek a lcw life in the Anericas. Mdy didnl
swive, we Dostly tuenber rhose who lived and celeb8red ! feast day

ofrh$lsgiviie vih lhe NativeAmdiffi (who bouel most ofthe food,
or n muldn t have beo nuch ofa parry).

whi.e fame eo fonue dre\ mey LoAmenM.'he Pilerims rs e
oplortmily fo! rcligios fieodon ald to esrlblislt the Kinedom of God on
earth. Of couse. r.'is siu not Laly happen on all ihe ealth utll Jesus

Elum dd establishes l.th 1000 yds ofp*ce. gowever, Lhe Pileflms dld
kind ofexperioce it fo! themslv* md afelled even gene€tions lo

IF Pitrins goal was to live in !€lationship wi$ God ltough Jesu
cltrist, always s@kjng dd following His will in evsl1])ing. They lived ii
hmony(6 mu(ha!qs m de r obtroll wilh $eNauqeAmencd,.
wirh the orle colonists. with ol,\s faitts, ed with one eolher WlF,
natual dis$es shuck tley $ugh1 Cod with pEyes &d fasing md
Epe me dd thdrksgiving. \vhen iin s wft good. they did the smq
IEy wee instmenirl in bringing the Gospel lo the innabiteis of the
l d. They wft nored 6 sious, ,rt lovioC. happy p€ople who enjo,€d
fmily md life d weE tnanful b Cod for what rhey had. They lakr
beame trown 6 Congreg{iomlists. 60% of *E siSners of the Declaa-
lion of Indepe.deh@ wre C,nsreCllionalhis,

Cm se nale a diEerence in our Mrld today? Yes we 4., in rcI.-
tiomhip with Cod tiJough Jesus, seeking dd follosing His will.

'r TlercIoe, as Godt closen people hol, ed doely loved, clolhe
yomelvs with mnpdsiorL kindness, humitity, gotleness @d palience.

'r B.d wilh €ach olhd ad fo4ive one another ifany olyou has a griev-
me againsl smmre- loBire s the Lord lorgav€ you. 14 And over all
thse virtucs put on love, $hich binds them all togelher in perfe.t uily. rJ

Ler tle pece of Cnrist nLe in }!ur heans. sin& s nmbes ofore body

,ou wers called lo peace. And be th6l&1,



L,l Leader's Messrge

TIANKS to May0ower nmbeB for CIVNG so nuch.

As 1he nolday s6on alprcachcs. we a1 Mal-flos€r again nave a tull
calendd of chulcl evnts lo celebrale lhe lrivilege of eivinc lo othes in

As Pator Rlck onlines lo exles his suppo,l and $alitude lo the
heobe^ ofMayflorer. w conline to do whal h neessary to med ou
comitmot to dE commity, wifi Godt blssing ou nost @ent
elenls ofthe Advet Eolse lmhes ed Cop Walk along sith ihe upod-
ins Sl$ebor Giis, M en TEq Walter Ellis HNest Festival tud the
newly cated S.lmiion Amy food Domtion, with boxes aBilable by the
chJrchoSce. we wi iaeaiiptvide nr llo*16. toruak.

I pesonally @1 lo thark the mmbqs of Mardosq Chmh for
their corlisEd dedlcation towad sivine lo oli6.

Poise be to cod, Ammg

Thrift Slle

Thoks to all who donaled itens lor tle thrin sde ed/or {o*ed in ening
up, selling, md cltuing up! PDceeds will go ro $e chuoh's general fud
!1 dis point but specific prcjecls nay be chosen, dependiry on the final

We m plmilg eods sale for n€xl April or May, so slall eving up you
itens NOW! A good My 10 do ir is to have a box or bag in a closel or a
comd olyou bMenl or gaage, 8d d you see thines you don'l reed or
rml dy more, ,ut them i, the box or bas. Then you'll be alead of the

eme rhe! the t me.omesl



Vhal blessinss se lrow s \r€ sine and play ed lem toSctler
Tltft is f.llorBhip th*, ard I pBr rhat thcre is coDfd lheE ale. Wc
nak alEady sutrg quite 6 !&iety ofDusic lhis Fdl, liom  in't Cor Imc
io Die (Spi!il@l) lo "Pdis AnBelicur' (i$nck, 19r erlury FEnch lvi$
English or lari td, ro "Tlr Eyes ofAll Wair Ulon Thee," (Bcrgd new
20s centu$ an music)- Tne Bells played a buoymt conposnion by
Shmarr "Gbn."" ed 6 lov.ly Appaiachis tune, "The B..udnn rM

ve $ill shaE a new pi.ce, "Ubi Ceil.s '. The Latib lext traBlales tol
Wherc cheily and lov. are, Ood is lhcE.
l he lort of Christ hs gathered us togelhq.
I-.t us cjoic€ md b€ Elad h il.
Lct us 6 eE md lov. thc living Ood.
And liom a sine@ h.an lel us love ooe uolher An.n.

Thls pisce $uds lik. mciml Gregorim cher, ,el it soon expdds
i.to modeh hmony usins, Major 2nds 6d 7rhs. Thft ar rlso hmonic
shifis lo adjaent d frsh k.,3. ir $o retum ro lhe first *ction .nd ends
Bithd 'Amen" $alblosotr dd @d6. ft is a jqlaDo.nioi ortuienr
atrd Dodcm ctoral \dting, cxpenly done by the Notrgie conpos Ola
cjeilo (b. I978, NoMay).

Arc rv. uol privilesed to have . place ahd a heart to sihg lo dE lord?
There will always be softw in this *brl.l; every livins thing musr srow
od 6rive .rd y€r again fod.. Bur ltu on *h olher, lee on God, lm on
God's *ripurc, 16 rill p6]tr ed pith f.ith. Go<l rvill uphold us, Cod



SDrdry School Updrtc

Snndar School is of to a Cood slan. lt\ hdd to beliele it is alnosl
time lor ou mul pag@l! Ki.ls thai de inteE$ed need to be avallable
ro Ehese during clss time ine Usl two weks in Noveeber, dd the
be8imins ofD€@nbei Ih@ will also !e a medatory de$ rcheasal the
Satuday belor€ lhe perfomece. Plese let ne know a son s po$ible
if )ou know childEn *ho would like lo panicipaiel

Since or chmh calsndr is j@ pactcd for lhc cnd of 2013, i have
decided b .lelay the Connmation ceremony for Moreu ed Maggie mtll
2014, lhe 8nh have studied very hed a.d dcserue a seNice $at h about
t!d. More infor@tion will bc conine at the cnd ofrhe yee,

Shoeboxes will be out soon for Opsadon Cl'risha Chlld, 1 m
happy ro male box6 for anyone wno do4n] s@r lo slop. I eslimate it
cosrs aroud $l 5 a box. A big pan offiat h $e shllping costs, whicl @
$?. fie pomr of n6s buying allows me do mole with les, so I a!!eci-
are inose who m silllne to kick i.l IXe Ptudential Coucil voted $is
yer lo hav€ a "Dollr Drive" lo puche llatic shoe bores! phicl @ be
nsed for stoage ty lhe @ipi6t. I m pl6ed to say we 6ised $25. 6d I
m in discu$ions wfth my local Dolld Geneal io domte some Dore. r
you would like to do noE 1o help, I urye you to go to )our loql Doll
$orc and 6* them b donaie a few. They ac Sterlite plastic shoe boxss
ed the simple smD lid Eiely seUs for Sl - ]-IeE h a fecier vdsion with
locking hmdles for 52, but rhos ffi moE difiiolt to Map.

I appleciate the domtions toFErds rhe cmp tulds, and I lope lo
wind the @paign up soon. Please Etu you donalion or pledg€s d
son as possible. Tn nk you fo! all you do lo keep ou prcgr@ rmitrgl

FOR IT!



Mayfroiv.. Fineciat N@s

The Se!'tember 2!d Satudly Supper was
suce$tul sith a prctt of $522.59.

A brief smmaiy ofour Srmces fo. the

l2 Monih CD

A norc debiled elort is available in fie

$9.661.79
8.145.21

$ 1,517,58

$62,635.10
70.178.08

-$ 7,542.98

$9,967.22
4,008,64
5491.30

22.296.91
s 41,764_07



Wrlfe. lillis llane( Fesfi,al

he Walld Ellis IiaNesl feslival rvill occur on lhe Sundar befoE
TlalLsgiring. November 24th lhis yed

Mdy of us neler met Waller Ellh. Ue Na a meDber olMql:lower
ard Ie shnsly believed in siling back 10 Hs colmhiry. He sBned dre

HaNesL Iestiral as a \sy to feed leolle who 1rere huery in lhe Lming

we will be collecdq cMed goods lnd doMtions for this $onlwhlle
yearly event P1e6e desierate you check for dre Hdvest fesdwl,

We will orce agair cel€bnie ou Nolcnber oulreacn pmFcls $ "A

Dunng P6lor's absdce Tom ad lie Sewdd. oui suploned nhsiona.
ies. sill be h@ onNovenbd ii &ena eles adve toh the ldsing
Rescue Mission will be in the pdpn on Noldber 10. RogdAdhs (ou
lhnd Suda, cookie baker) llds 1o get u on Nolember 17th. Also oD

lhd date we \iI nEae a liee$ill luch mde u! of lelloveB, etc. too our
refiiedatos. I pronise n wil be goodl

Tne Mirlen Tre will also be alailable duing the later Dan oflhe nonth.

so litde line: but nmy ioyous oprrlunilies for us lo

Any qEstioa. Diease see RoEer Kemedy.



\t>enber
tshnnays

xh c4m "AhQe/knl
x,/r Daninic.%0(klkn/
x/z JtranfWteelr
x/5 tsal.Aon
d5 Ahryan &tc(lellad
t/g tsknfie olmatoie4bl)
t1/11 Ca\e$e Oxle!
h5 tsa anf kr

11/19 yrd aqfre
11/20 gna A(aftit
11/28 Taxtolt grnboh,

n/29 "hqfu fuaMge

">{nnlbenaia

tt/25 \oger onl clhrulil I(ntal1
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